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1. Introduction

During the f1Atlantic Seamount Cruises" of R.V. "Heteorlt in
1967 thc physical oceanography group inveotigated the 1n
f1uence of a seamount on the stratification and the circulation
of thc upper layers of a doop-aea area in the subtropical
liorthatlantic. Thc main working field was the region of the
Great Me~eor-Seamount (300 U, 280 W), which ateep1y rises
from a depth of more than 4500 m to a depth of 1eos than
300 m. The top of thc seamount iS.formed by a flat and
e1liptica11y shoped plateau with a maximum diamoter of 30 nm.

2. Observational results

By means of a frequent1y used bathythermograph 1t was p03sible
to cover thc area on top and around the seamount with a denae
gr1d of tcmperature-depth profiles. It was found that the
depths of the isotherms in the 1ayers between 150 mond 280 m

'were on the average 60 - 80 m higher in the area obove the
seamount, than in thc area around it. Thus the isothermal
ourfacea ahowed a dome-like otructureo The temperaturc
observed in tho bottom layer of the plateau was found to be
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0.5 - 1.00 C lower thon in thc corresponding level over dccp
water. From aimultaneouo .~emperature recordo within and out
side thc range o~ the plateau it was poooible to prove thot
the observed variations in the depthB of the different ioo
therms (60 - 80 m) were really due to opntial and not to
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time dependent cauaes. Thc lotter (ma1nly w1th tidal per~Oa8)

would only g1ve vertical deviotionaof 30- 40 metoro for on
individual iaothermo

Thrae cha1ns of threc current-metera aach were anchored for
eeveral ''1ecko near thc edge of the plateau. Simultaneouoly
two chains of aix current-metera each were moored outside
the ran8e of the seamounto Th1s made 1t pooa1ble to inveatigote
the spotial and time dependent variotiono of thc currents.

Thc time dependence of the obaerved currenta wos completely
tida1. The currents are of a mixed type,the current vector
rotating to the right in the layera betwecn 0 and 300 m.
Surtace and internal tidea were apparent. The observed vcrti
001 distribution of the tides above the plateau clearly ahowed
a strong tr1ctionol influence. This was not found trom the
records in dcep-watero The ampl1tudes of the tidel currenta
in 150 m d1ffered from 14 cmls in the areo within the plateau
to 5 om/sin the area outßide.

The computation of thc residual currenta lod to tho following
results: In the surface layer the direct10n end the speeds of
3 - 12 cmls were related to the wind. In the 300 m level thc
directions or tbc reniduel currents at the edge of thc
plateau were parallel to the elliptical depth contours of thc
aeamount, tollowing them in 0 clockwlse rotation with speeds
of 3 - 5 cm/so In thc lovel betweenthesurfaoe end 300 m
the residual ourrents (3 - 8 c~s) were d1rected elther acoor
ding to thc wind, or to tho bottom contours, or by both'1n
varying degreeo. The residual currents over the dcep-water
(8 - 10 cq/s in 150 m) were mainly directed towardo the
seamount.
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Simultaneouo records of temperature and ourrent d1reotion
and speed in D depth of ~50 m ab~va the plateau ßave a good
correlation botween tho amp1itudo or the tida~ ourrent ond
thc deviation,of thc Dotual ~cmpcrature'rrom1ta total menn
valuco During spring-tide the oboßrved temporatureo ware
bclo~ the moDn voluo, during neap-tide thc oorreopondinz
temperaturea were obovc.

3. Ä possiblc explanation of thc observations

From the opat1al distribution or tcmperaturea (and accordingly
or dens1ty ooit oould be coloulatcd !rom the tempcroture
valucs by une or thc well defined TB-relation in thc aren of
thc aescount) end rrom thc apatial diatribation of the rcsidual ,
ourrento in tho bottom layer it tollows, that in the rogion
or the plateau or tha Graat Mctoor-Seamount 0 ~um solo rotat1ng
system i8 deve10ped in depths betwoen 150 and 300n. Thc
speed of rotation decroases rrom thc bottom (3 - 5 cmls) to'"
150 m (IV 1 cm/s). A dynam1cal comput1on lad to speeds of '
rotation, which oompletcly agrced with the obnerved onos.

Thorc are main~y ~10 working models tor e poosible explanation
or thc obscrved circulation:

90 Aocording to thc theory of loe-waves a positive horizontal
divergcnce or a flow ovar a aubmerged r1dge givea rinc to
n gain,ot anticyclonic vorticity abovo thc ridgco

b. The amp11t1ca~ion of thc tidel vave due to a decreaac in

depth (4 500 - 300~) end the corresponding increaso'ot
the 1nrluenco of bottom friotion cauaas intensive vert1cal
mixing. This leads to horizontal denaity gradianta Dnd
corrcsp,onc1ing gradient currenta.

Thc tirst model does not fit theobservations. In this case
the speea of tho reo1dual currents would lave to be increaaed
on top or thc seamount in compariaon to tho ~"rrounding arQP.
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Another objaction is the factt that the streamlinea of the
observed ofCulution system form a clooed path, which ohould
not be the cooe if the firnt model io ossumed. Beoides this
thc absolut~ opeedo of the residual currento in the area of
the Graat I1eteor-Scamount ao weIl as the spatial magnitude of
thc submerged body are too low for thc fO~Dtion of thc pro
nounced anticyclonic circulation. The only fact which supports
tbis model is the cold'watcr observcd on thc plateau, especially
neer the edge of -the plateau. This indicates a certain up
welling and overflow of tbe surroundins water masses, but it
takes place with a very low speed.

Tbe second model CDn explain the observed circulation system
without any reutr1ctions 11' 0 certain amount of cold woter 1s
advected to 'ehe le\"el ef the plateouD Then the streng ampli
f1cat1on of. -~hE: tidal motion ,'Till cause high values of the
verticol exohange ceefriciento os it could be calculated from
thc observed dccreese of the amplitudeo of the -tidal currents
"Tith depth.

Thus aa a working hypotheses it is stated that the obaerved
anticyclonic system is caused by mixing procasses on top of
the Grant Meteor-Seamount. Thio concept will be used for
further detailcd investigations.


